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Grade School Girls Imitate Their Brothers in the Great National Pastime

FROM BEHIND aMm"1rm"uKLJB: :WT''M'
mm mAL SC0BE IS SIX T0 SK L0CALS PENALIZED HHUflffiHHHHs FIRST TOUCHDOWN ' rftfflniirp IIOAQ 'v

Seaten Until the Last Four Minutes
of Play Nebraska Perks Up

and Wins, 14 to 0.

ERNIE FRANK SAVES THE DAY

Huskers' Leader Makes
Run of Seventy Yards for Score.

HOWARD MAZES SECOND SCORE

Left End For-

ward Pass and Carries it Over,

KANSAS 'SCORES FROM FIELD

At Opening of Fourth Quarter They
Oct Score on Placement Kick by

Weldllne on
iJne.

Ily CLYDE E. ELLIOTT.
UNCOLN, Neb.. Nov.vJft (Special Tel-

egram.) Beaten 3 to 0 up to withlnK.four
mlnutes o the close of an extremely
.unsatisfactory game, the Cornhuskers this
afternoon, rushed two touchdowns across
.the Kansas goal lino for a total of four-

teen points, winning ft contest that was
jiot a great honor In their long list of
ioot ball laurels, but which was a most
creditable Bhowlng one for the visiting
Jayhawkers.

Ernie Frank, captain of the Nebraska
eleven, snatched tho game away from
tjji Jayhawkers Just when it began to
look as thought Kansas was again to
triumph upon Nebraska soli. Tho Corn-husk- er

leader took the ball on what was
slmnlv to bo a nlair off rlsht tackle. He .

pushed himself over tho line of scrlmmave
and tumbled away from tho Kansas lines-- ,
men. Finding himself free, ho ripped away t

from a Kansas end and darted down the
r.crtn cago oi mo iieia. jaynawKers oe- -

' gan pursuit. Some wero still ahead of
him, but dodging them he spurted !

soventy yards to a touchdown and vie- -

torv for tho Cornhuskers. This run was '

practically a duplicate of the long race
which ended In Kansas victory on Ne- -
britska field four years ago, Tommy John- -
enn than nnntfllti nf IhA nvhatoUar. t

'
imaking tho brilliant run.

Tho second touchdown of Nebraska's ;

came Immediately after the TIrst. The
Jayhawkers obtained the ball on Ne-

braska's thirty-yar- d line, and attempted
a forward pass. Howard, left end of the j

Cornhuskers, intercepted the pass and
raced to a touchdown, with many Kna?as '

players. In pursuit. Towle kicked both j

goals.
The Jayhawkers scored tliclr three I

poinU toon after the fourth quarter
openea, xnrougn a boui irom p.acemeni. ,

kicked from the twenty-five-yar- d lino by
Weldllne.

Jii)huvkN Thro iv Scare.
Tho Jayhawkers threw a scare Into the

lilKlt banks of Nebraska's supporters who
were gathered oh Nebraska field to form
nearly as large a crowd n attended tho
Michigan gamo last fall. By dint of hard
play the Jayhawkers. after getting tho
bull on the Nebraska forty-yar- d line, took
It to the one-yar- d mark, nnd thero were
held for downs. The Cornhuskers took)
tho ball, but a kick by Howard was
mocKca, uacK or, me goal nnc, ana
bounded into the field of play, where
Swanson, really a foot ball hero, recov
ered tho ball. t

l'lay on Ylirukn'a Side.
During most of tho game the play was

in Nebraska territory, with tho Jayhawk-
ers on the offense. Tho Cornhuskers
could not gain consistently when they
had the bull. They were forced to punt
frequently, and usually lost ground on
the exchange with tho Kansas kicker.

Tho first half was all In favor of 'Kan- -
. . . . - ,, .1 T , . 'has; ana me loower ui u.e oeorasnu. ,

eleven thought that tho third quarter
would surely see a brilliant display of
foot ball flrewarks on the part ot the
local eleven, but the Cornhuskers had
the ball on the offense only two or three
times, and did nothing. ,

With the opening of the third quarter
it was realized that Nebraska must .do
something, else the game would at least
result In a tie. Then came the goal from
field and the three points for the Jay-

hawkers. It then looked as If the Corn-

huskers wero doomed to defeat Just.

(Continued on Pagn Two.)

Field for Princeton Puiii.ielly Hunilrert YnrdH fur l'uuhHHHnHHH tNL' Av-4- ?HHHHiHHiHHSBHHHHl'l")' When Before. . lKoS TJr'sr-- - . MCfiSfH&it. v -
Tlcn Score In the Last Holding nml for SbJtiBii!1 Sfti

Quarter. Offa.de. HHHHHH' :"'" Ovr PlfMSH '

riUNCETON, N. J., Nov. 16. Princeton
and Yalo played each other to a stand-
still today In their annual foot ball gamo
on University field. The final scoro was:
Yale, 6; Princeton, 6. All tho points were
made on field goals.

II. Baker wa3 the hero for Princeton,
making two beautiful goals from field.
Flynn kicked goal from placement for
Yalo and Pumpelly won undying famo
by tlclng tho scoro In the last minutes
of play by a remarkable .goal from field
from the fifty-yar- d line.

Neither team could do much against
tho lino of the other, but what advantage
thcro was appeared to bo with Princeton.
Itepeatedly tho Tigers broKo through tho
powerful forwards for consistent gains,
but never were ablo to keep up their good
work against the heavy line.

In the second half Yale played a- much
better gamo than In the first part of tho
contest. In the first two periods if was
utterly unable to mako njiy Impression
on tho Orange and Black line and re-

sorted to much kicking, in which' the
wind was in favor of the Blue. "Stow"
Baker and "'Hobby" Baker played a star
gamo for Princeton, while Phllbin, Cup-lul- n

Spalding and Flynn showed up
strongly for the Blues.

UetnlU of Piny.
Yale took the goal with the wind at

Its back. II, Baiter, Princeton, kicked
off out of bounds, but tho ball was put
In play by Yale for a klckoff fiom the
Yale forty-yar- d line. Baker gained five
yards through the Yale tacklu and an
offside play gavo Princeton flvo more
yards. Then 8. Baker went through
tarklo for seven yards.

On a fako formation S. Baker failed to
gain. DeWltt went through the lino for
flvo yards nnd Waller added threo more.
Wer n another yard. DeWltt

& e
nrst scrimmage resulted In a t(iree-yar- d

gain through the center by Flynn. nynn
-- "ted Jo Mnceto forty-yar- d Unc. a

tackle for threo yards. S. Baker shotthrough tho samo holo for three more,
DeWltt punted to Yale's thirty-yar- d llmi

land Logan of Princeton fell on the ball,
VnlIer gained threo yards through tho

center and on tho next nlav Princeton
'"t the ball on Yale's twenty-fivo-yn- nl

'f,j goal from the thirty-yar- d line !

Flynn kicked out from Yalo's twenty- - !

V.lltl 11I1H 1111(1 ... l.nKPr lVH" flOWllPil fill
tno TBe'' twenty-flv- o yard line,

DoWitt punted to Yale's thlrty-nlne-ya- rd

line. Spalding made nine yards on two
(Continued on Page Two.)

tast Missouri Team
Defeats Washington

,

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. Tel- -, In mnrU,, ,,

p,aylng and heavy penalties Missouri do- -
featcd the 1ght but fasi WoBnlnKt01,
team, by a score of 33 to 0. All the scor-
ing was done in the first half. Coach
Brewer sent in practically a whole now
team and Wash.ngton was not ablo to'
hold Its own. McWllliain. Luke. Mllles
and Lenler scored the touchdowns.
Dunklo o fMlssourl nnd Hardaway of
Washington were seriously injured and
prabably will bo out of the game the
rest of the seaFou. The steadiness of the
MlFSlurl lino was the feature of tho game.

-

HLIIR TO MPRRP
WITH THE OMAHA CLUB

suuash courts, which have been nrln.l
dpal attraction the quarter, back

.J "'"" awucuuion

ments at the Omaha club.
1 . ...II, 1 , ... , I . I .....

; . r v'""
. ... . '

nmi,a nncnot oii.i, wni inin- - - - '
c,ub ttbout janUHry i, leaving Its club ,

house lodge purposes.

GENOA WALK
OVER SPALDING COLLEGE

GENOA, Neb., Nov.
Spalding college boll team, whose

year, met their Waterloo here yesterday
n game with Genoa. Indian rohool

team. weeks ago they won from the
Indians by a score of 19 to Ninety to
nothing the reoord yesterday,
Indians scoring will.

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 17. 15)12.

AND

Jf
MkIMIB

The light Tarklo team proved ni
for Crclghton squad on Cri
field Suturday afternoon and los
T. From tho outset there was n
as to tho final outcome, although
ton had rather a weak lineup
field. visitors broke m
In tho quarter by scoring a
down on a long run by Gowd
picked up a fumble and ran
yards. Early In tho next quarter
got In tho road of a forward p:

carried It to Crelghton's one-y- a

Four attempts to carry It over
and after that Crolghton's line wn
In danger.

Tho gu'mo wns a mixture of
and playing, while penalties
last half threatened to turn
into a force. There were m
runs, S. Levey and Hanson
circling the visitors' ends for Ion
Thero were long forward passes
cub Juggling performed in the attempts
to lasso them. Fumbles were frequent
and were directly responsible for Tarklo'
score and Crelghton's failure to run up
a higher total. Umpire Itoy IIa,vens of
Drake made himself highly unpopular by
his continued Infliction of penalties.
the third quarter Havens penalized
Crclghton time and again for tho moat
technical faults. Tarklo came In for its
nlui.ro this quarter, losing several fifte-

en-yard gains because of holding.
Huvens penalized Crelghton a total 200

yards during the game, whlio Tarklo lost
seventy-flv- o.

Injuries Arc Frequent.
Injuries were frequent In tho game,

Tnrklo being tho greatest sufferer. Os-

borne, end, was kicked In the head
during the scrimmage of tho game
and carried from field. injury
may provo serious, as ho was unablo to
remember what ' had happened and had
totally forgotten Blgnals.

Crelghton rolled up a total seven
touchdowns, flvo goals kicked from
touchdown and two dropklcks by Taml- -
sea.

f1'a,kI lljlokeJ "" t the start and on
(Co7nTnu7dm."p'i?rTw;l' ' '

St. Louis Humbles
Marquette Players

ST. LOUIS, Nov, 16. Tho St. Louis
university foot ball team today defeated
tho Marquette university team of Mil- -
Waukeo hern with n nf 20 in fi.

Zeachrltz, St Louis' fleet left halfback.
scored two of the touchdowns made by
his team and Magulro kicked two goals.

St. Louis was able to win by line
plunges on which big gains were made
until either Zeachrltz or Snyder were
ablo to put the ball behind tho goal.
Forward passes also aided tho victory In
rpfichlnt- - irnnl. MnrnllMtA thn Iih.11 nn
St. Louis' ten-yar- d l.ne and Boyle, on a
delayed nass. sneaked ball over for
a touchdown. Woodworth punted out
failed. The lineup.

BT. LOUIS. MARQUETTE.
8n)riler UE. K.E Kellyt stmi?rr l,.t. 1, nr Vata
tietli : L.O. R.Q Woodworth
Donortn CMC. KruuM
Btarr R.O. LO Kreb
BthUiemer ., K.T.I L.T MeCunter
Kutner r.k.uk tichubrt.

Substltutes-S- t. Louis; Carroll for
Snyder;

t toW. GasX
ay ror ttatican; itatlcan for Uassoway.

'.uunruz; i&acnruz lor Snyder; Uassoway
for Itatlcan; Itatlcan for Gassoway.
Marouettn: Slhfln tnr TovIa! 11nv1

Uovle. GoalM from tniihrinu-n- . AtnL-ni-p

"VVITOIJ i cjuiayiviiniu. niuin. iieanllnesinun: Donmaii. Karlham.

M0RNINGSIDE TOYS WITH
ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE

-
; PIOUX CITV. In . Nov. 16. Mornlngkldc
' swamped St. Joseph's college of Dubuque
j on Hsm fluid today. U to J. The Metlt- -

I goal und kicked five goals, St. Joseph'
j only sooro came from a place kick by
Webber The maroons outweighed St.
JoteDh twenty tioumiIm to th ,n h..
Mriturs sMft p.ays being shattered
gainst the heavy 11 us.

goal line had not crosted thlsidlstn made six one

HBHr8BBB Mass., Harvard,
I

BADGERS CHAMPIONS

HHftSKlMr IhwSSHHHV tr,,m nml lts tncipui University Backs Show Up Well on r nin nnitr nil ibiiai
1 ad wi. ml m.

n o' H10 lianit wu n flcld ir.trT-- crMCtirrnti.T ntrnr I ...
prrlod by Hrlckley, liar- - uuiam flunsiuiuimu nu Hlirn H fl I J fll TP flT fi RI C1

"ck- - "rxio- - hud three 1 1 U i U 1 1 T A y A
to rcoro In the namu '"" " ' "" it hm unit .n. uiuii I illiu
vliul (ir liurhril WIck.M nii mum

.

rt- - r..r
two nlnce ktckr each

toth

'x Tew seconds auuitionai lime
Crimson of a Thn

la., Nov. 10.

rhallMiges any
Omnlia foot ball team a game on

grounds nn
ufternoon,

' Ilratrii.
Cal., Nov. I6.-T- I10 All-St- ar

Australian Ilugby team defeated thn
fifteen on California field

today. 13 to 8. In tho tlirllllnir Itucrbv
gamo peon California slnco tho English !

sport was adopted.

PLAYS OUT GAME
WITH TWO RIBS.

Liiaruo Aiucnuier, mo miugei ueuevue
halfback, who was Inlured in the Uelle.

V ,...., ..... ,. ,........
-- -- kuiiio ui duiu.ubx.

weighs 131 pounds and is but five feet

. .. . . :
aml w.orK al ""acK nas ueeri nr
a stellar order an season. 110

I jMt Saturday's gumo with a broken rib.
i
! w'"ch futulned In the Wesleyan

irnmn nf Nnrnmlinr 2. enrlv In thn
sustained a similar In- -

f Holbert. the g:ant
I

Although Dluvlmt the ttrealer nart of thei
I gume w,tli two broken ribs, his clever i

.. . '!...., M..n..l..n -- ..!.,,
,..o. i.. t ....

islands. In the hut few minutes of play
i ho received an Injury In tho head und ,

' carried from the field In nn un -
' conscious condition. Althouith his in- -

Juries are not serious, he will be out for,
the balance the fall, and bi lo. will
t" ureutly felt In the last games of the

j season.
, Altschuler u a ball s;ar. being

ah.n tstnn nnd iii ml.
iette teum, und Is elvvti ut basket ball as
well.

' JX'i! r.i i?,.V l" and enrolled a. a
Tho Omaha Racquet club will merge ull, sophomore In the art of the

with the Omaha club and the U. Stadth-r- r ...... .K.U.tr.U PrawUy colleL'e. This Is first venr on the tenm

S,""'" !,, xor rioan; Bioan for roiey. uecond quarter
Jury at tho hands o

r.:nM':Tee-ConneM- - Ylrglnlo. Umpire: fullback
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.touchdown.'

Telegram.) Shonandoah
for

CnllforuliiiiM
BERKELEY,

most
In

ALTSCHULER
BROKEN

CHARLES ALTSCHULER.

uui

t.aln,s
entered

wa"
and

'

of

bae

i,;.''"pV.;.,!:!";.;":':.':. department
membership

j M'ornlngslde

touohdowns,

Shenandoah's

hr wltn tho ball In Harvard's
on Dartmouth's two-yar- d line,
had' been brought oil threo
er llrlckley had intercepted a

Dartmouth forward pass and had run to
the aren's ten-yar- d line,

Tho fhd of tho gamo camn Jut ns
llrlckley was about to lutiKe hhmelf for-wal- tl

for the final thrust, fho lineup:
HAIIVAIID. daJitMoutii.

Krlton UK. Jl.K Lourton
Btnrer UT. Il.T KI'P
Prnnoi'k I.U 11,0 llennell
I'irmpntr C. C (llbion
Drlacoll ... n.o Uri Dunber
Hitchcock .......H.T. UT Knileliorn
O'lirlen n.u. UK Iloj.ftt
(lirdner Q,ll. Q.n LUwellirn
ll.rdwkk Ull. I H. II
nrlckl-- r . It. II Ull Whitney
Wendell . .K.ll.K.n. fnmw

Wolverines Conquer
Lads from Cornell

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov.
shifting from tho gamo to
brilliant oren lay .Mlchlgiui scored two J

loucnuowns in rapid succession in ine
fourth period of today's foot hall struggle
with Cornell und closed tho seusoii with
a 20 to "7 victory.

It was anybody's game, when tho final
period started. A forward pass hnd given
Michigan a touchdown In thn first quar-

ter and a similar play helped Cornell to
tlo tho score In tho second period. In
tho third quurter neither team scored,
but tlmo and Hgaln Cornell forced Michi-
gan back toward her own goal posts.
Twice Butler attempted short placo kicks
and twice he failed,

Mlchliran braced wonderfully in tho
final period. Aided In punting by a brisk i

wlrid, tho Wolverines he'eamu the aggres-
sors und it Cornell fumble in mldfleld
paved tho way for victory, Craig gained
twenty-flv- o yards nn a delayed forwaid
pass and a long pass, Tarbct to Pontlu.i,
gave Michigan tho winning touchdown.
Tho punt-ou- t went wide. Then came the
spectaculur play of the game. Hill
punted to Quarterback Huebel, who, after
dodging his way through tho Cornell
team, ran sixty yards for a touchdown.
Batterson goaled.

MICHIGAN.
Torbet UE. ll.B
Cote UT. H.T...... Nuh
Qulnn UU, Jl.Q. (,T)raplin
Iittternon C. C i'.'.MumwIlialf.Almendlnier ICG, Ull
Muieer H.T. UT Oejer
I'enllu. H.K.IUK. "'JJHuebel Q.U.iQ.n..
Crl( Ull. It. II Dennett
HUKhltt .... H. II. I Ull O'dnnor i

Th.nD.on .. . ,r.n. r.u
Itereree: Hackntt. West Point. Um

plre; Mummah, West Point. Head linos-ma-

Pendleton, Ilowdoln. Touchdowns:
Pontius (2), Huebel, Tuylor. Goals: Rat-ters-

(2). Rutler, Substitutions: Col.
lettffor Craig, Raynesford for Almend-IliKe- r,

Craig tor Cnllette, Reyes for
Wldonthoff for CamalKii, Taber for

O'Connor. Tlmo of quarters, 15 minutes.

CP IDtC--Q ta' ' J uiuilib "uiuwuu I

cjItq MnvTYial
JL1 UWX XI Ui. iiXlj

Wyo NoV.'lC.-- On a field
i. .1.. e ,.it ii.

University of Wyoming today defeated.
the Nebraska Stale Normal at Chadron.
2.'. to 0. The visitors came nearest Wi'
scoring In the last period and wore re-

vented only by tho whlilio. The vliltors
were weak In fielding und were llaht
wolght.

Sonic old nope.
Since there has been a Chlcufeo Na- -

tionat league team it has played J.K'l
iTimck. Of this number It won 1712 un 1

I lost l,WJ, tor a winning ptr cent of .1S

AMES, In., Nov. TvleKiam.)
Iowa won 11 clean cut victory from

Ames, 30 to . Iowa's backs far excelled
tho Aipes' hacks In speed and their lino
had considerable margin on tho Ames'
forwards. Dick was thn seiiKatlon of tliu
day, pulling off n slxty-flve-yar- d run
for a touchdown on tho old Iowa shift
play.

Parsonx, McOlnnls and llnnson pressed
his close for honors. Iowa scored early
In thn second quarter on HtralKht . foot
ball. MeCJInnlB nolng over. Dick added
another on tho first play after kick-of- f.

,

In tho third quarter. Ames took a brace
and marched down tno iicm twice, scor- -

lug tho second time on a triple pass to
Cowan, In the fourth quarter Iowa again
showed Its superiority and Kirk raced
thirty-fiv- e yards for a touchdown on a

.deluyed formation.
Weyrauch did the best d work ,

for Ames. Captain Hurst played a great j

gamo for three-quarter- s, but Injuries In

thn lust quarter ruined his accuracy In
. ....I - ..... ,i,..ti.iilul A ,11 nu

rom scoring by tricks, uownn nnu ld

showed good form at the emls.
Anus sufft'red nwveraiy irom iHjnames,
specially In the first quarter, when they
came within ten yarus 01 iuwu n num.

Mnoup:
AMK3. I IOW,

Mellon. Id UK.,Tl.B ... liowen

dchtlni UT..R.T .... hlik
I'fund uo.,n.a Clmee
Hum UC Houf htoa
wiiioii n.o. uo lenesa
Ite-v- e U.T.UT
fonen H.K.IUD
Hunt " O H .... Meller
llune Ull li lt Pa,J"Wcruch Jl.ll.IUII '
Vincent K.JI ' I' H MeVllnnie

MiilHtlliiii: Crnvtlord (or Pf und, t

llreiinan for llurge. cott for Vincent.
Uuckley for Howen. Carberry for uun-.!,-.,,- ,,

fir Moller Touclalowns:
McCIIihiIh, IJICk. l.uwn. n.irn. uu.,
'""''" llurno C) Official: Referee

Haines. Umpire: Seymour. Head lines
man. Reed.

Missouri Hands Out
Shutout to s

COM'MHIA. Nov. l.-Ml- stat
university foot ball team won eaetly from
Washington university team he-r- e today
,iy a ycorB of S3 to 9. The visitors were

nnU,. to put up an effective defen
,,..olKt tho luav UtMt o( the Missouri
tram.

aw tnn points were ered In th first
th stat unlvwsUy mttliw a team

comport mostly ikHiits on the
field for th lt ktalf. Tk WaWton
teum.- - liowwver. was not akl to make
material Kaiiis agalft't Ik sulMtltutm but
ohecklng the scoring

Two touchdown wttlHMit ab w-i-

made In the first Bine mlMtteM y line
plungeei aixl an Interest J torward ia
which Knobol tools foe twemty-ft- w yarda

On . was
his

lover the goal Um aw Sfc4ird klekd
goal.

liirly In the second Ihertod car- -

the ball to WosMiwtoa' fW-ya- rd

line, where MaWUUams tried a dUiyd
He erosd th km1 Um. but

"rnppea tnr bu. n
men staiidlieg by. Mills rvM In al fell

l luuk.w ShHmrvl

,lw "r"'t'?!, , .w- - i.
V ... .. T ,..tiJi '

a rt-(u- ul

Tu lr One.
One or thf irad. prop, led f,r Buck

O'Brien, who ' ro.ir l it ( in . imngc
the ro'or of Uf ki from od t. w ilte
includes Harry Lord ud Rou Zelder

S
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'btttflertoa
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Wisconsin Defeats Last Year's Title
Holders by Fourteen to c

Nothing.

THREE 2V.EN 8TAR FOR VICTORS

Mcmbcrs 'of' Brickfield Make llest
Showing; in Contest.

GILLETTE'S KICKING VALUABLE

Quarterback Makes No Effort to
Shine as Individual.

TEAMS EVENLY MATCHED

.lluut'aulu IHki1um (.'o-.tl- y' Trmlriiry
In I'uiiililr nml la W.Mili In

llniiillluu' of tin-- Forward
I'na.

.MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 1.-- Th

badger proved a superior fighting unlmal
to tho gophur here today tonight the

of foot ball champion of tho "Big!
Nine," last year held by Minnesota,

to the husky cloven from Madlsun,
Wis. The scoro was Wisconsin, H, Min-

nesota, 0.

A touchdown on a Una smash by Tnnd-bcr- g.

'early In tho second quarter, fal-

lowed soon after by a touchdown by C.-ij-h

tain Houf fel nn a forward pass from e,

on both of which occasions Oil
lotto',, tmntv tlx. ndd.d a not lit on iron 1

kicked, spelled tho story of tho defeat ol
Minnesota's tcum. I

! The tiuims wero practically equal In
' weight, but Minnesota displayed ateud- -

, ,Cy to f uniblo nnd was weak In th
i handling of the forward pass.

Never since tho old-tim- e rivalry be-

tween Michigan and Minnesota has ttun
been such Interest In a Minnesota gam
as was evidenced today, a crowd esti-
mated at al,W, filling every available
space at Northrop field. Thousands ot
Wisconsin alumni and undergraduates
flung wldo the cardinal oolors, while tha
"On WUconsin" song snappy cheers
were of such volume ns to lmlanco tho
rolling "Skl-U-Ma- yell and "Minne-
sota" battle song, desplto Minnesota's
greater numbers. Wisconsin rooters to-

night 'own the town." hotels, theafrs
and every public building being filled with
excited curdlnol supporters.

Undver llnokflrld Stroug.
Wisconsin's driving bucks Bright, Van

Riper and Tandberg, stand 'out as tli
particular stars of Wisconsin's back field,
Gillette showing up but little except Is
his booting, which was greatly superior
to that of either Shaughnessy or Hay-wor- d.

"We put too much responsibility upon
Gillette," said Coach "Germany" SchultaJ
of WlsconJln, after tho game tonight.

! "We 'olll Plav straight foot ball

im!:l11v with Van TIIiiai tPHrlnf tin1
In the Minnesota Una, and Tandberg
Dwfght doing almost as well."

While Wiseonsln's backs won tho gams
for the Badgers, its line until the last
presented a Btono wall to the Gophers'
fierce attuck, concealed behind the Min-
nesota shift- - After Wisconsin had gained
their fourteen points the Gopher lint
also stiffened, and their tackling, which
had been weak, also Improved.

Then It becamo a punting deal belweet
Gillette and Shaughnessy, and occasion-
ally Hayward. with the Wisconsin mai
having the better of the argument.

A gusty wind from the west favored
! first one side and then the other side H

tho kicking an sides changed on quarters
onl lu I ,e last ten minutes of pluj

iContinued on Page Two.)j

aeros the WMtelagiM gl Ujm. a anu ne airota 10 take uie rcspon-dei- aj

ed paw McH'UHasM l wnt slblllty to try any ot speedy runs.
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